
Spleadki Corps of Teachers Se¬
cured and a Successful School
Tear Expected by Parents and
School Faculty.

Fannville High School will open
Thursday morning, September 11, at
9 o'clock, for the 1924-25 session and
it promises to be a session which will
surpass in endeavor and achievements
all others in the history of the school, j
The list of teachers is now com¬

plete, and it should be a source of
pride and joy to the community when
- ' **--* - rmwiH»r of
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teachers who were here last year,
and several who have been with the
school a number of years, are return¬

ing. Supt G. B. Wheeler will be in
charge of the school again. In hia
work in the school for the past flew
years he has had the hearty co-oper¬
ation of the faculty and parents and
the good will of the children. This
is evidenced of hia excellent work as

supervisor and leader.
A notice has been running in this

paper for several weeks as to the
compulsory smallpox vaccination rul¬

ing, but this is to remind all parents
of this law and notify them that vac¬

cination for smallpox will be given at

1:30 p. m. on Tuesday, the 2d, the
same day on which the tonsil clinic
will be held in the high school build¬
ing.
Mr. Wheeler requests that all chil¬

dren in this community be enrolled
during the first two days as this
eliminates change and confusion later
in the month.
Books will be on sale at Joyner-

Cox and parents are hereby notified
that school books are sold for cash
only under the law.
- The teachers for the year are as

follows:
Grade 1. Miss Annie Perkins, Miss

Mabel Alexander.

Grade 4. Mrs. Florence Thome,
Miss Emma Lancaster.
Grade 5. Miss Mamie Davis, Miss

f Edna Bobinson. /
Grade 5. Miss Haehel Jordan.
Grades 7 and 8b. Miss Susie Cope-

land.
High school. Mrs. B. A. Parker,

Misa lCvelyu Rusaell, Ml. ITithlfon
Boatright, Miss Fanny Moye, Miss
Bae Dawson, Mr. Baymond Peele.

Music. Miss Mary Jerome, Miss Ev¬

elyn Baley.

Greenville Expects
Successful Season

Preparations for Tobacco Open¬
ing On Next Tuesday Being
Speedily Concluded.

¦ Greenville. Aoc. E>^i»um»Ds

I iactiestions are that the season will
I be one of the Mat ever experienced.
¦ ^During: the h*te< .wtny time since

I line facilities of the local market

I .J* installation of an additional redrying
¦v'f »ne by the Euaii Leaf Tobacco
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... ." {Sudanese Rcittete j¦¦ I

London.lfaj. Gen. SH Lee Stack,
British commander fa the Sudan,
has naked for reinforcements to
maintain order at Athara. where
Ik* British garrison was fired upon
bsa-.ative troops. Gen. Stack'*
phoat) is shown above.

IC8f5p.C.
This Shows Improvement of One
Per Cent Over August 1st As
Shown in .Recent Reports.

Raleigh, Aug. 25..North Carolina's
cotton crop shows a condition of 89
per cent of normal at present whip
indicates an improvement of 1 pie
cent over the condition as reported;
August 1 and 2 per cent over July
16 this year.' Last year at this same
time the condition was 71 per Cent
of normal or 12 per cent higher then
at the same time this year.
The normal yield per acre this date

would be 364 pounds of lint but the
condition of 59 per cent shows the
yield to be 208.8 pounds lint per acre.
This gives an estimated production
of 796,900 baleB,v^#,a«wwci-
mately 41,000 bales mantTOm but

^NorAi Csipolifls's iwrtiort of. ha*

up msui tw iirst oi August cotton

suffered greatly from cool nights
and excessive moisture, but from aQ
present indications the crop is badly
in need of rain, especially in the coas¬

tal and lower piedmont counties. This
caused the plants to yellow and shed
their bolls to a great extent. It re¬

mains to be seen just to what extent
the boll weevil will damage the crop.
It is reported in the most intensive
area that the pests are on the in¬
crease. It cannot be said, however,
that fanners are not on the job for
they report a very small per eentage
of abandoned cotton to this data. One
man says "Much of the cotton that
has been carefully cultivated in this
locality is an absolute failure although
it has not been abandoned.

¦ Warning Prevented Looses.
I .

Norfolk, Aug. 26..Damage along
the North Carolina and -Virginia

| and wire eoanmnieatk^hkMsk the
,||| . I
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Lovers Who Use One Hand To
Drive and Others Who jRoli
Up Heavy Traffic Are Indeed
Dangerous on Highways.

Greensboro, Aug. 26.."Loafing on

the highways is another form of
amusement that deserves attention,"
stated C. W. Roberts, vice president
of the Carolina Meter Club, yester¬
day. Mr. Roberts pointed out that
cars traveling at no more than 15
miles an hour in heavy, traffic were

holding up those who wished to make
the trip on business. "Seme were

doing this Sunday on the road be¬

tween Greensboro and High Point,"
said Mr. Roberts* "and. were holding
up *very. one else. A few were just
"jaunting"'while others were court¬
ing couples who could not drive fast
with one haqd and naturally drove
slowly. Others were driving slow be¬
cause they were not competent to
drive faster, and should have been
on some country road learning.

"Loafing on the highways is the
direct cause of many accidents and
smash ups that axe generally charged
against speeding. With heavy traffic
on the road the string of cars follow¬
ing a courting couple will be forced
to speed up at considerable rate to

get around. He is taking a chance.
This is a violation of {he law and we

respectfully call this to the attention
of. officers as a -direct violation of
the.law."
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twiner Beadent is Very Enthn-
; sisetio^Writss the Nev Bern

.nf Cowworee#

business for many years in Texas,
and ether western states. This in¬
formation is contained in a letter re¬

ceived today from Mr. Stroud by the
chamber of commerce.

' I
Mr. Stroud wrote the chamber of

commerce as follows:
."I see from reading the North Car- '

olina papers you are going to drill
for oil in your county; I am a native
North Carolinian'; I have made Texas
my home since 1894, born and reared
In Kinston.. I have watched all these
Texas and Oklahoma fields and wfll
say that you have gold in ali Eastern

trth Carolina. I have been in the
game how for the past 15 years;

all you have to do is to connect up
with a clean cut driller, Craven, Ons¬
low and Jones counties all in my
opinion will develop a great field at
3000 or 3500 feet"

Mr. Stroud is now in the oil busi¬
ness in Lufkire, Texas.
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E4w««f Co«hi*h, «3, His bride of 69, Mra. Mary McGinnw
C-ochran r J^ntty^rnameci in Los Angles, claim that love

NEW BEEN HOME IN NIGHT AND
FIND SOME KETCHUP BOTTLES.

KNew Bern, ^SSfehvhibition
Enforcement Officer Waodfin and T.

IW. Hoiton, this morning shortly aft¬
er 7 o'clock searched the home of

Ik; A. Safer, of th# county board of
commissioners, in §pafth <sf whiskey.
They found none. J$fce warrant was
a federal search warranty the inform*]
ant of which was unknowmtoMr. Ka- ;
fer this afternoon.
Mr. Safer described the affair a*

the workings of his^olitical enemies,
pfe stated, have been trying to.,
get him, with other members of the,
board in jail for the past two years.
Why the searches made so early

room

i, [)nmnmf fn VnftW ftp d»An-.|

themselves them wasW whi^y inV

KBT"ry 'T7<^ftr"-^l'-1*" ..'SI'-.' *" t^L?~ '."!'.
good unless used immediately.

Mr. Kafer said that he had no

whiskey or other mto&eahts in his
home; that he permits none to go
there, and for that reason he was

from that standpoint perfectly will¬
ing for the search to be made, but
admitted that it was quite embarrass¬
ing and humiliating for a law abid¬
ing citiren to be subjected to a search
of hjapremises, especially at an hour

morning which required the J
search to be halted long Chough for
Mrs. Kafer to get up and dress. V.
Mr. Kafer said this afternoon that

he had not decided what action should
be taken. Uninterested parties hate
been heard to express indignation at
the subjecting of a respectable atil
law abiding^ ckhereto such huradja-

woriioofis in ttio sny ui6F61

nothing to indicate that; the oomra^.
sioner had a stocked cellar for home
consumption.
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PLANS ON FOEjPBAJWNG
CQNTENtNEA CREEK

Meeting to Be IJold in Town Ball
Thursday Afternoon, September*: 4,
at * P. M.

.

There will be held in the city hall
in FarmvilJe, Saptarober 4, at 2 p. m.,
a meeting to discuss the drainage of
Little Contentnea ureek-

All-land owner* whose property will
be effected by the drainage of said
creek are especially requested to be

present, and all others Interested are

cordially invited.
Come out and hear the terms and

possibility of draining said creek.
'--Tf.
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WiBBnUd Railroad I
Hookerton Soon.

JUnston, Aug. 28..Legislative ajj^
thgrity for construction of the Sncr'ff
Hill railroad having been securer
work Will be started in a few days on

the ghbVt line between that town and
Hookerton, it wai reported today. The
distanoe i* estimated at six or seven

miles. is the terminus of
the East Carolina railroad, the nor¬

thern end of which is at Tarboro. The
Carolina railroad from this city ter¬
minates at Snow Hill. The new line
will link the two together and, pre-'
vide both northern and. southern out^
lets from Snow Hill
£ - .<VSFiWIM&SC J; .Jr.? vO I
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German GoveriHaeiit WlU&gn
Whether Reichstag Appnr-es
of London Agreement^ Nat
b official "T

.

Berlin,.. Aug. 27,-rAlthough the
Reichstag passed the second reading
of the Dawes bill today by a major¬
ity of 248 to 1,54,, the balloting vir¬
tually leaves the government only a

scant hope of obtainig the two-thirds
majority required; for final passage
when the measure as a whole is up
for its last reading; that is ulpss the
nationalists conclude to give its nega¬
tive support by permitting deflec¬
tions in their delegation when the vote
is taken. ...

r

The-balloting has been postponed
until Friday owing ^to prolonged in¬
terruption at today's session hy riot¬
ing communists. The nationalists art
holding a secret caucus tonight at
which the party's attitude on the crit¬
ical vote will be determined.

Berlin, Aug. 28..The German gov¬
ernment will sign the London. agree¬
ment whether or not the Reichstag;
approve of it, it was officially an¬

nounced today.
If the / Reichstag rejects the pact

on the Dawes reparations plan elab?
orated a£ the International Congress
in London, the legislative body Will
be dissolved according to the an¬

nouncement.

even a larger number of beite^an
during the past season. -Incidentally,
the association, has already received
one bale.the first bale ginned: An¬
son county and lik^y-jthe first bale
placed on the nuirlcet vfe ; the'-, rtate.
The bale was delivered to the assOcia-
pn last Sfttujday by ThpnA^°fc|Ad?

sktegii^dyaterja keenriJa^.inl the
association among the membership
and the several thousand new mem-

bers added this summer' are making
ready to deliver their fall crop.
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Is Charged; With Misusing Office
And UP
Part of His SpeahwjpJ^r.
^ shi^ to^,^. 27,^^ ^ ^Senat^^

week^o*b^c^rrifcfout The step,
however, will for^^

Goldsboro, Aug. 28,-^A nwn^er of

officials connected with a targe h^i-
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-
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Premier Mussolini Sends Appre¬
ciative Message for Assist-
iftcela LotttfSg *** Missing

. Aviator, Locatelli.
v vM&tmzZ *

Washington, Aug. 27..The warm-

.cst and deepest thanks for the res¬

cue by the American navy of Lt. Lo¬
catelli, missing Italian aviator, off
the coast of Greenland, were convey¬
ed in a message "received by the Ital¬
ian embassy late today from Premier
Mussolini. The premier's message is
as follows:
"Following the news of the rescue

of Locatelli and his companions,
thanks totbe .efforts of the American
navy, I have expressed to the Am¬
erican ambassador at Rome the grat¬
itude of, the'royal government for that
most noble proof of human solidarity
and £pmradship performed by the
American'fo«cs."
The appreciation of J^aly. for the

service performed was expressed by
the officials of. the embassy in calls
at lthe state, war and navy depart¬
ments, while at the same time mes¬

sages of congratulations and relief oh
the rescue were transmitted by both
Italian and American officials here to
American officers on flight duty and
to Locatelli himself.

; Regrets that the Italian flier had
been compelled by engine trouble to
land at sea and that he could not con¬

tinue-with the American world fliers
was general, but Major Patrick, chief
qf the army air service, expressed the
common feeling yrhen he said.this.re¬
gret had been overshadowed, by the
relief felt by. all officials when ad¬
vices were, received telling of the

r/t-ii ...i r .<. Jl Mr.
rescue.

Now Sent By Wire.
Colored Photographs
Telephone Company AwmiBices

¦.
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was placed in a sending' machine in

JSfclcagjfvand w>-reproduced here in ¦'

less than an hour in its original col¬
ors.

.. In the nrvvest^ development of pic¬
ture transmission the actual colors
are not sent over the wire/ but the
colors are separated at the point of
sending and reassembled when re¬

ceived,. according to the announce¬
ment.

Three, photographs of the picture to
be transmitted were taken; each time
screening out one color. The photo¬
graph then was sent as a black and
white picture and on being received
at New York was restored to its orig¬
inal, color.

;

Trial of Baseball
Players Postponed

J>v
V Portsmouth, Va., Aug. 28..Triai of
Portsmouth and Rocky Mount players
of the Virginia league, charged tyith
playing Sunday baseball here last
we^J^ in violation of the state labor
ldws.J^day was postponed until Sep-

,|Jayers were arrested nine
¦tidies HistiSunday as they engager, in

Portsmouth for the pur¬
pose -of testing the law prohibiting
Sunday J^seball. The continuance
was ;|^arit4d at the request of ^the
^^HME owing to the absence of

mmonwealth attorney.

SALVAGING PUBLIC SCHOqp j

To rpake^the public school system,
both elementary and higher educa¬
tion, attap? jits greatest usefulness to
the American people, three thingg are

^ until^1^ the time is qpent
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